
members of the miimv were free from tie
reproach of intrigues. the Prince had twice,
by the silly al,irs some years back at Stras
hourg and B'toue_n, shown himself a reck-
less aind incorrigible pret ender. This ap-
peal at the triomentt was apparently re-

ceivel by the Asemubly with almost una-

nittonts approval, and no or.e would then
have cntertiod a thousht but tlint a vote

of exclusion w.,'d he inmerhute. Out of
doors, however, the indications of the po-
pular will became hourly more unmistaka
ble. Vice Napoleon was heard every-
where and Vive ' Emperrur wtth signifi
cant frequency. The troops and Nation
al Guards were employed in all quarter4
in scattering the mnobs, and arrests were

multitudinous-but still the common cry
become louder and louder-the Nation;il
Guards were likely in some dergee soon

to sympathize with it- a regiment of the
Guardc Mobile had already pron-'oneed in.
and the ollence had been *o. erlookei."
and under all these signs the National As.

sembly, in its meeting next day, th'ew
back the Government proposition and de-
cided by a large majority that the Pritncc
should be adpitted.

It is said that the draft of the new con.
stitution is nearly ready. Arago is con-
sidered likely to be the first President, but
there is a strnnu party in favor of Caussi-
diere, while others again of course talk of
Louis Napoleon. All considerations re-

gardingcontingenciesofthis describlinu are,

however, wholly vain. On, man might
he certain of success to-day. and to-m,,r-
row a new shake ot the kaleidescope might
shatter all our calculations. Meanwhile
it is remnark" ble that neither Latmartine

- ir Ledro Rot is a candidate for tOe di;-
nity.-N. Y. Comaercial.

The following testinmiy to the merits
of Mr. Holmes appear in the Washington
correspondencelof the New York E x press,
in giving an account of the House proceed-
ings of the 28th ult:-
"The -louse having resolved in the

Committee of the Whole to-day, Mr. 1.
E Holmes of South Carolian took the
floor atnd delivered a , very interPC tit'.

speech, bearing upon the Ci% it and l)iplo.
matic appropriations, and calling for an

appropriation oi mnonie-i for the rctit
of a Custom Liouse in Chiarheson. tn
the course of his remarks he took occasion

to allude to the "rising light in the South.
Vest,'' (Gen. Taylor,) whom he cntnph,i
mented in high terms, intimtating that his
political skies were brigiht and daily brigh-
tening. A more classical and pointed ora.

for than Mr. Holmes I have eld'.m heard.
Though his lnguage is somewhat flowety,
he never employs a figure of speech.
without due consideration, and instead of
detracting. they invariably add to the force
of his arguments. His voice and manner

are also atractive, and he never addresses
his fellow statesmen without command'ng
the most respectful attention. He is in-
deed a large-headed man, and a distin-
guisbing light in the boly to which he
belongs:
The fact of his coming out in favor of

Gen. Taylor had a tendency to surprise
-the Loco Foco portion of the House.
whereupon Mr. A. D. Sims. ofSouth Caro
lian, obtained the.floor.. and replied to lhe
'

wl .oaqlc wPoL R1 opinio.s of his
coteague.

1ir. Holmes, you may rememeber. is a

Calhoun man, though now in favor ofTay-
.r. while r. Sitms belongs to the order
of intdependlents , pose to Tavlor and
in.favor of the regular nominees. Mr. Sim,
also touched upon the Cuistom House qutes
tionis, andl oppos~ed the idea of appropria
ting motnies to specific obij-cts, he w-a nied
all such matters attcended to in le lump.
O'her gentlemen also spoke upon ihiis sub
ject, but nut with apparetit etTect.

:GENERAL TAYLi1.--The following pa.
sages, takein from General Taylor's let-
ters. show that before he can aesept a par-
tv niominatioin, as suelt, lie will have to
abandon certain 'immuitabtle positions,'
atnd violate his explicit and repeated dee-

'I have r,either the power nor desire to

te to the American people the man-
ininte m -h they should proceed to nlomf
States. If n -* Presidency oaf 'he IUtted
must adopt the~ me.' e sueh a resuilt, 'hey

- opinion, to the consumn suited, im theit
pose; and if they see fit to h f the pur-
fore thetm for thi~s oflice, thtriugh t .mi lbe
gislatutres, mass mneeti ric, or conv'enti%
I cannot objecti to the dlesignation of thesi
bsodies as whige, tdemocraits, or niatives
but in beinig thua nomuinataed. I mnu-at insi<
o pon the cotndtititn-that my posit ioni
immnulable-;lhat I shall riot lie brough
forward by them as the candhidate of thaei
party. or considered as the exponent o
their p)arty doctrines.'"

--Ifever I fill thast high office, it must be
untramelled with piarty obligations or in
terests of any kind."

"In nil ease can I pertmit myself to ba
the candidate of any party, or yield mysel
to party schemes."

Gen. Butler.--The demnore.arv of New~
Orleans is making extetiv" ~arrange.
ments to celebrate Gen. WV. O. liniler's
presence in the city. lby aj torch-light pro-
cession. which is to take place ont Sa' ur-
day evening. Every iondication pr.ottises
a most brilliant and eat hosirstiri iiurn out.
It will have to a splendidl affair to he
worthy the distinguishied solier int whose
honor it lias been iarojected. Gen Butter'
is one of those upright arnd gailhin gentle-.
men upotnowhn: it is ain honuor to lbe.tow
honors. [N 0. Picatyune. June 30,

.Army Orders-WVf iniherstnnd (says
the New Orleans Picaspune of Friday.)that orders we-re received ini man ves'er
da., by which the. commtand of the 'West-

. ern Division of the army is n'signied mo Maj.
Gen. Taylor. nod that of ihe First Depat-
menit of the Divisioni to 13v'm lirig. Gen.
Brooks. Geni Taylor will make his htead
quarters at Raton Riouge, or such oilier
point as he may select, while Geni. Brooks
henad quarters will continue, as at presenit,

- . in this city. -

UNtTED STATES FINacEA.-The U. S.
Treasurer's statesmentt to :he 2-lb June.
1848, shows the atnountt subjeet to draft
at that dlate. $1, f638. 111 97--of which
three is in the depository at Boatitmore,511,4:35 39. Treasury notes otttstand-

From Matamoros.-We have received
the American Flag of the 10th ut., but it
does not contain anything of great inpor
lance. We learn from it that the ratifi-
cation of the treaty had just been officially
annuoned at Maiamoros.
A month n%ill probably elnpse hef.>re

General Wool's Division nill have finally
evacuated the country.
The Flag says that the crops noon the

Rio Grande are this year very fine. and
that the yield wil be more abundant than
ever before known.
We extract the following from the same

paper:
A new route has been surveyed from

Corpus Ciriti to the town of Laredo. on

the Rio Grande. by Gen. Cazneau, of the
fo'rmner place. The diwance is pr'ecieely
138 miles, Corpus Chris:i heingr 15 miles
notrth of 1.aredlo. Gen. C. transported
with him $30,000 n%orth of coods. No
doubt is entertained but it will beennie the
great thoroughtftre for Western Texas to
the lower B in Grapde.
The Flag wan.s the Drnzos made a port

of ettry. and appeals to the Texas delega-
tion in Congress to give their attention to

the subject. -Crescent.

Troubles in Cuba.-Several of tl
Vac1hincton letter-writers represent th it

the Government at Washington has just
received from the United States Consul
Havana, a cotmmmut.ication staitin that
ain insurrecnon of a formid-b!e clarac-
tot was anticipat' d in a few days in the
island of Cuba, fiom the rising of the
liberal rivolutionaty party, and res-

oresenting the unprotected state of A-
merican property there. In conseqence
of this intellitgeni'c, an ord.-r, it stated,
has been despatche"d to otr Gu!f sq ua-

dorn, directing a portion of it to be sent

to the island of Cub:a to protect and
look af er our ioter, sts there. Ft om
the published accounts of afl'its in that
islnd, their, was every rearson to an-

ticipate such a nnvement as the Consul
feared was about to take place.

F-'r fr I;:lian Countrr;-Treaty
with the Pawnees.- 1 tlsp:tc\h front
S.. L-tnis, June 21st, savs:

" Tlto steamboat Mississippi, Capt.
Van B!oet, has arrivt"d from Fort
Child", which is two miles above Fort
Keariy, on the Upper Missouri. The
Oregon battalion was there on the 1st
inst. . Co!onel Powell has tnale a

treaty with the Pawnees, who have
ceded to the United States Grand Island
for the establishment of a fort. The
Pawnees were in a very distressed con-,

dition, from the want of provisions.
They were afraid to bunt, being at war

with all the surrounding tribes. Col.
Powell had provided f.r their protet:-
tion."

Ti: Minct-a. is attou.-.The letter
in which Mr. Van Buren expresses his
unchangeable determination never a-

gain to be a candidate for public n c
was written before the sitting of ih
vetrtion; :ani it"owc'apjiears by,.
graphic intelligence of theBaltimore Sun,
received here to day, that thia inflexible
determination has undergone a change,
and that Mr. Van Bnren has lormally ac
cep'ed the nominatiion of the Blarnburner's
Conrvention, as iheir candidate for the
Presidency. So tmuchi fur the imnmutazbil

i iifua purposes and thle consistency
of public mnc.-Chas Ncws.

The corner stone of a Monument to the
memory of two of the Signersoh. the Dee
haration of lIndepenidence. Lyman Hlll
atid General WValtorn, was laid in Augusta,
Ga.. on the 4th insiani. in the proceedings
of which 'Ihe Masotns, Odd~Fellows, andi
Sonq oif Temperance participated. W.
Tr. Gould delivered the address ott the oc-
casin, whtichm is said to have been mark-
ed,by taste rind eloquence.-Evye. News.

We are pleased to lean that otnr former
town-tian. Coi. .J. J. Seibels, la'e in com-.
manid of the Ala. Reimienrt in M',exico,
has arrived at this place on a visit ito hi'
'her's lamily. We welcome htiim back to a

communit.v. in w'hichi he niumibers mtany
friends.-Cou,rluia'Ielegrapih,

rKsTUcKY SEN-ro-The Franh-
vertgnmon0i wealth srtates the Ee.Go-
mrernt as Ojcalf hail aceed his aprpoiti
atelyve ou f'ganator, arid willitmmet

"shinetmo.
rA GUmT Pienen.ARs
vPterdlay a band tof euira pe-renart
l'acturred'nat Mtr. Armtstrong's imanu,fneat
in Brooklyn for the L-iwrtence C'omp:.n
of Lowell, n hich weir.hed (150 pourd;
was 214 feet long antd 2 feet wide. Thi
rvaluable material is rapid!vy diplacinm
lembiier anndir tini rer,hir aill such rise
as mrachinery- hands, anid, ini a short timt
it will take the place of' lead and iron fit
water atnd gau pipes, andi paper foar bard
bilk<. Sucth arte its ma;rvellous roperties
- 'ew York papier.
We have seen at the Telegraph oflice ir

this ciry mu new appl)ication of the Gttri
Perehn. The wires used to cilo uth
eletric fltid tm and from the br iteries are
coveored withr it, and it is found rto anrswer
a very useful purpose. Chas. News.

~Thre Telegratph. is improving. Be-
tweeni Maconm, S.rvannah, Anugusta, -to
tIre Southr. anmd Corlumin, anrd some
other points,to thre Nor thm, rhrere has gen-
r;lly beeon a good c.ommutnic-ation with
Charleston, except in case of accidents,
ove-r rshich Telegiapht agents, like othe,
teople, have no control, arnd conse-
grtentiy are not to be held responsible
whelin theyi occur. The iintelige-nce atbove
given wvill show thmr.1 we are becoming
more closely associated with our distaint
friends. TIhe despatch from whbichi we
derive the information published, wa;s
starte.d from Bahtlimore at one o'clock
P. M. and reached here last evening at
7 o'clock 40 minies; and, as will be
seen, communicating occurrences that
took place tin the previous day at Utica,
some five hurndred- miles beyound B3ai,
timar. We hwac the hounr nrned hnrea

too, a particularity anxious)y desited in

most instances-especially in reference
to markets. We say, 'well done, Tel-
graph." The distance has thus been
reduced to hours-lte time is fast ap-
pronclrtl when minutes will only be cal-
rnlated. This prompiness and tl'spatch
will give confidence to stockholders and
to the public.-Charleston Courier.

NOTICE.
1TE Military Committee. consisting of
the Field Officers of the three Reeiments

of tnft ntry. together with the Field Olicers of
Cavalry and the Captains oftlhe diff.rent Com-
panies of Cavalry in this District, appointed
uider the first resolnti,,n of the public meeting
held on 11,,1dday tlhe 3d i:nstant, will ressemble
Iat Edgefield Court Ilouse on Monday, the
17th iost. for the purpose of carrying out the
object of their appu"intmeent.

GILES D. M1IMS. Ch'tn.
July 12-25

Duller Lodge XYo. 17.
t. ©, ©. ?.

(Qy Rennlarineetin, of this Lodge will
bo held on Mondnv evenme next at 8
o'clock. JOHN LYON See.

July 12 It 25

CHARLES A. MEIGS,
RET.\IL DEALER IN -

Foreign& Dometie Goods,
Groceries, Crockery and

HARDVA RE.
HATS, CAPS, BONNETS & SHOES.

EDGF.EIELn COURT 11oUsE S. C.
37 Orders from the Country respectfttlly so-
licited nod promptly exec.,ted.
July 12 tf 25

R. CALSSE & CO.
V EW the ptices of Chenp Goods to sni

he times at R. CAUSSE & CO'S New
Store.
ldies' fine Frenulh KiJ Slip Tis, $1 & i 2:
S " " 1or'cc(I 75 1 00

' ' ' Blk. & col'J G:titcrs I 5o
50 pair+ larg izo SIip%, rir Serv. 50 6(.
" Chihiren's lirog:ans & seal

Buotees. 1.434
Gents. hue sewed Bnute, 83 75 $4 0t

" Pegged 2 50 3 00
Boys sewed and pegged Shoes, very bw.
gTo arrive on Friday next. the I lth inst

soue more of those cheap Linen Cambric
1iandkerchiet' at 12A-al,so a general assort
mct of G1ROCERIES and other g.ods too nu
ter,ults io mention, and erinally as low as abuve
mention-d.
July 12 If 25

FANCY GOODS.T E subscriber has jnet tereived a lnrge
ass:ertmetnt of FANCY GOODS, consis

ting of the following articles, viz.
Silk Purses, Shnving Cream,
Pocket Books. " Soap,
Steal Beads. Tas. &
Rings for bags and pur. Toilet: do.

Guard Chains, Violin Strings,
Shell & horn side combs Steel Pens.

o " Tuck do. Ii'k. & Red Seal Winx
Dressing & Pocket do. 2t'k & cr-l'd Wafers.
Steel,&.Sil. Pencils. Letter & Note Envel.

iod Pencils, Silk nd-Linen Braids
'r,. sheis, Sand'Box

_

oonterd. Tnk.Stands.
Sht:S BrBj~nes & Boxes, Bi'k. Blue S Red Ink
Pal Baxes; Indelible Ink,
Toilet Powder. .Colngne Water.
Prennred Chalk, Perfu~ery.

For saleby C. A . MEIGS.
July 12 25

Bible Association.
rpHE AnnnuniImeeting tif ihe Eulgetield annd

IAtuheville Ution Bible Assa< intion wiill be
held at [Horeh Church. on Sariurday biefore the
third Lord's day 'n July (insianut) and days (f.
lowing. Cutirches coimposting the Associattion
aire regnei'ted in aCt pifiompltly ini sendaig upi
their delegates.
The Inutroductory Sermon will be preachted

on SaturdaIy, by itev. Win. P'. Ar utitn. or hisi
arlterntate, liev. W Colemn. Th'le Antniver
sary Sermoni. on Stunday, at 11 o'clock, by
1ter. Rt. A. Child, or his ahterate, Rev. Johnt
The Execntive Committee w~ill mecet or

Saturday at 10 o'clock..
W. S. HARRIS, See

July 12 2t 25

STATE OF SOUT[H CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELDJI DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Jacob Pow )BHll for Partition oj

rs. the Estate of Johna
Philip Pow and others. P'ow.,kdceased.
IT appearing to my saitiietion, that Joh,
St.-kman and R,becca his wife .i,hi

lle.vnolds anid Anntt his wire. Wilutm Span,
Philp Spann,i Williami Edwards. Shep.
het d and Sally' his wife, l:ite Sal F.dwaurd
atnd Lewis Edvwards, some of thin~Denstdanti
in this causo, are without the limits or ihit
Statte; Ordered. that the Deendanits above-
tnameid, dil iapear in this Honiorable Conrt,
-.od prtleadh, sweroadmn the idi Bill

"'."thremnthsfromthepublicatinIthis order, - the said Bi, will be taken pr.
confesso againsa i,em.

S- $ '9 "MPKINS, c. F.. F.. D.
Comimissionier's Oflie. .l'.y 10th, 154.,
July 12 3m 2

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN&~
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT

IN ORDJ3ARY.
Ellingtont Clark,

Appil. vs.

Philip Clark and
others D,.ffra.
1T'I appear tag to my satisfaction that Phil
ip Clark. Jesse Clark, Jesso Wallace,arti wife Francis. Wesley hineh-, andi

wife Elizabeth. defenditnts in this case, reside
withont the limits of this State, it is there.
fore ordered. that they do appear and object tn
the division or sale af the 11 eal Es'ate of Eliz-
bcthi Clatrk deceased. an or before the first
Montlay in October next or their consent to
the same will be enteredl of reciord.

JOHN HILL, 0. 0. D.
July 12 12t 2

R CAUSSE & CO.
D ESPEcTFULLY announces to their
J.friendls and the public in generail.

'that they have opened their Stock-con.
uisting of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HA RD WARE,
SROCKERY,
BOOT'S 4 b HOES, -

HATs CAPS.
Also, a genieral assortment of fancy

articles, too numserous to mentioni-ar
prices-to suit the times.

J..l,2, mso8 .r 24n

- AnResolve.
S jt-t elections to be hol,

oni '1ondij in October
nr.xt, tliwitg for Srtmators and
Rerirete heState Legislature shall
be held't ving- places, and conduct
ed by tiesf g persons:

FO FIELD DISTRICT.
At Coi?it . Mt. Frazier, James A.

Wiliani - -Sullivan.
I.nj er 11. Yeldel, J. P. Per

rin and ;J. i:
Ridge. re Watson, Ab.ier Asbel.

and Gabrief .

Collirr's., eph Baissy, P II. Elam. and
S. Broadw.
CherokiP ta. S. W. Gardner, James

Curry and'D. tw.
PI'ne [l. . II. Kirksey, G. W. Jones,

and A. Ailes:
Towle's Towles, Hiram May and

George W, .,<nay.D)nton's. v .ieDanieb, John Cheat-
hamn andJ. T. nrrows..

Shephard'a+4Gn J. Sheppard, Sebron
Stahmaker, -.W. Devore.

Srmiley's: iNichol on, Wright Addamns,
and D. Stroll
Ilamb,1g..eorge Parrot, Robert Ander-

son and 14.vi ill.
M"ount. Ili g. A. Simkins,- Sollee,

Mamehest PalgetRichardun'4 Genrge Strother, John M.
Witt, and Jam L Hill.

Coleman'a. 11r.r Croinley, A II. Coleman,
and J. 11.1ayhird.

':arks's. El s Ruberson, Mitchell Wells,
and L. Tucke.:

Perry's. Girge Ierriot, J Wise and D.
Coleman.
Moore s. . P. Andrews, T. G- Martin

and Willis R
ihatterfield:. Wm. Q;aattlebum, John Mil-

ler, and John elgrove.
Allen-s. V.1. Turner, Russel Edson, and

Thomas Jones.i
Granit ille. . Wise, James Powell and

John Gilover. -

Long's. ?K .. Mitrhell, jr. W. L. Jobt11
son and Feix-" Brodie.

Nail's.' :T. ardner, John Everett and UI-
rick Reddibk.

Dorn's. Wit May. John Dorn and Alfred
.tiy. -

Randall'*. (hIlirn Rhodes, W N. Swear-
eugen and A. atcher.

t3oulware's: I. Eid,on, John Latt and Wim.
i3ercha t.t i
Red Hill. J.M. Clark, Lee HIolsten and

D. E. Bussey.
Roehell's. J1Bla.;kwell, Sterling Freeman

an:d W. C. Robhson.
Kreps's. K. iregory, Elias S. Kreps and

A. Kreps.
Reinlhart's. rekiel West, Fred. Ki nard

and Hart.vell. zer.
Whitle-s. AiMbr,sr Whittle, Jesse M. Mul-

pass and Juhn ,Aliichell.
Howard's. ;C. 11. Chamberlain, E. C.

Bland, and J. A Talbert.
The Electionto be held two days., at each

plane, Mr.naged t" meet at the Court House.
on t.ie Vednesuy following, count the Votes
and leclate the!lectiou.

Six tepresetatives and a Tix Collector to
be elected.

If any rianapr shall kn wingly receive an

illegal vote, oraall refuse to receive a legal
one.or shall ney.ct r refuse to attend to the
election, or'shiulhnunt the ballots befhre the

proper timie. ort any other tuan the ,proper
place, he ahalibi liable to penalties. A A.
1716 3d Spt..69, and A. A. 1721, 3d bat.
138, and A. A..li9, 4 Stat 100.
Managers are uthorizad to administer orths

and exanmine witeyes, i.fintainorder and
reaulart I olLir and b 9t4dgr iu writing,
(a'ecte ao -la.o "or .Spiecial
Deputy.). tcromnit to jail for omne day, any
person.wbo etes.to obey.the lawtul com-
mands of tht mnagers. or shall disturb their
proceedingml;A A. 1831. 6 Stat. 442

Polls toletipened at 'Jo'clock, A. M. and
closed at 4 'clock P. MI., thl contmenmt in.
terval.a. 'l box, vessel, omr bag to be semaled
nyl when i pullk ate closed, amnd not to be
openmed excit to receive vote.: time seconid damy,
anid to c'mit the votes at time regular ime and
place. A. ~ i i.. atutes, 13.

Resolved,Thmi thme act idte inig time lfinr;b
section of ti C<mstituin of the State of S.
Carolinma bnher ithm pmnhiished. 1mm wit. "Eve-
ry free whmim mnI of the aigh of twenty..one
yeamrs (pantgers aimm commmisdoned otlicers.
and privates mni me marmy il~thme army of the
L!mited -tates e crpted) beig citzens~ of the
State, and hmvi g resimded thmeremin two yeamrs
pretvioins tolih.m ay of eliectmon. andmi who hias a

free hold offmft acres mif amid ora townm lot, of
which lie has~ b n legally seized and possessed
aii least six momths before suich electioni, or nmot
having smuch fr mold or mownm lot ha:thm been a
resideit inm the cmeiomn dsstrint in which lie imf,
fems to1 give his ote before the election six
mmonhs., shall ye a rutit to vote for a moemt-
ber sor iinmher to serve in either lbrantch of
tIme l.egis.lai fur thme electin district in
whiich lie holdl. tuch propem ty or residencee.

Riesolved, ' at thme two years residenice re-

qnired by the imatitmion imm a voter, ire thme
two years pre' us ton thms elemcmon, amid thme si
months reside in the elecion duitit, ate
thme six tmont innmneilately preccelhmg tIme
niection limt ny personm has his htome ini
thme Starte, he s not loise time right oif rest-e
denice biy a tem orary absence with thme inten-~
tioni of returm itt if one have his humue
t.dm laitly toinlter State. thie-presence of
sutch personm, ough cotiiited for two years
in tIme State, g s into ri"ht t

-Resolved, t .tmngers of Elections are
anthorized an eqimred uwiler the general !maw
t,o hold andm c act electionis for ('lerk. Tax
Collectors. C mui4sioner' of the Poor, mind
oilier District ficers, wheniever vacancies oc
car, (as provi d by law.) and that it is unnme-
eesary for thi gislatumre to give special dlirec-
timns in relaiti to the electioni of said District
Officers.
Resolved. .at time Managers of: Elections

thtriughmout thm 'tate he mind are hereby eni-
joined to use e utniost dilligencee, care andm
prommntness itn iselharginig these dntties in tma-
king correct a: fi; returs, anid enforcinig
the laws and' 'islutiomis provided for their
guidance, so as to ensumre lair and valid elec.
tions, and prese o the pumrimy of the elective
franchise.
Resolved. Tt it shall be6 the special ditty of

the Mlanagers t4report to the Siolicitors mill vi-
olbti,mns of the e.tion law, and all cap* of
bribery and co iVtiont. amid to use their best ef-
forts to buinig thi offeriders to instice.

Jal12, 54M. FRAZIER. Mlanager.

Cotton Y ms,.Stripes, and
uabusrgs.

JUST REC VED a fresh snpply of the
above goods.
FRESH RIO anil -Carler aten Fl. Y
BANE." asure effectual-destroyer of Flies.

ForsaleC. A. MEIGS.
jine7 - if 20)

lIi yed Stock.
THREE very fine young
limsted Devon amid Dur-
mmBULLS. for sale,
Apply at this ofii:e.

may 31- if 19

, i~ -'. -

Notice to Cotton Planters.
I will say to the Cotton Planters of Georgia

and Smith Carolina, that I have taLen the
*hop fG rmerly occupied by I t. C .tE'1AW.
for the pnrpose of :1antuliu:ttring
COTTON GINS,

and would inform them that I have engaged
Mir. Crenshaw. who will snperinlentd the man:-1
ufiacturing of them. bly Gins sall be made
of the best manterials, and 1 can say with pro
priety, they are the Cheapest G I N S in the
Sothel it States, Inking the workmantnship into
eonsileratiou. I will warrant my Gts to
innke cottn egnal to any made on any othel
Gin in the Sothern States, giving the true
staple of the cotton, and making it pwrfestly
fr,-e of. knap and clear o un..ts. My Gius
will be delivered .t the Ilnrhaser's residence
free of charge, mad n arrauted to give amp:le
satisfitctJol.

All Orders nddresei to the Subescrib,er will
metet wiih prompt altsntion ltei,airlng dom.-
itt good style and at shit t notice Alt hI. Gins
of 10 inch saws I will repair and pot themr on

improved plimeiples, and ;,l:o warrant tbett in
aike as gond ,:ution as any oft the unprot'c"

Gills, ial at much less cu: tio n a m1 %V ."te.

J. D. IA,l.\l.\t'K.
Crawfordville, Ga. 1ay.18 . tu;im-..

CEltTIFit.1TE.s.
O,lthorpe County. April 12, 1?"17.

I have used, G,r tile a.-.t tlroee years, a ma-
chine that was atnde by It. S. Cren,hawy. Ut'
Crawfordville, Ga. I ewamiider it onei of the
liest Gi',s I have ever ieen. Tv,1 small onle,
will gin, with a gte.tt deal of ease. threr haies
per day, and I do ntit thi,.k mere is a Gin in
Georgiatihat can excell it iii making line cot-
ton. In (avt, Mr. Crenshaw has sold a great
many Gins in this county and Elbert. and I
thitk every Inal whu pureased is perf city
sausti.:d. All of his Gins which have ben
sold il this couity, andl they are not a t-w, rit
light, pick last, and what is hetet than all. w ben
the cotton is carrieid to market it sells for the
very highest price,

C. S. 311antwvtruER.

Tliuf:rro County, Ga.
This is to certify that I purchalisd of J. D.

Hamint:ack Iasi } eat. a 4., tiv antlai iction cot-
ton gia, which mtak1es superior t'tt.U to anly
gin I have over hll. I eIl iied to Augusta a

part of may cr..p' ha4t tall, which was pr.wu.onne":d
by one of the best jndges 4f eottom in Augusta,
to he the finest lot that was in his w-irei,ouse.
Two of my neighburs lately sol their crops,
ginned on may gil, and obtained live-eighths ou
a ,ent per lb. above the market price. I tave
not sold my cutton, bum1t feel confideot of getting
the highest market price when I do sell. Fao,
dll that I know of Mr. Hammack's amake uif
Gins.and there are several in operation around
me. I would say to those wishing to purchase.
they would do well to try his beftore purcha,ing
elsewhere. AluaTiA GRiFFi'n.

Talueferro County, Ga., Marc.4,18.18.
I heteby certty that I pmtehased of J D.

Illmack, last I ear, a forty saw anu friction
cotton Gin, which performed as well as any gin
I have ever seen tried It made catton egnal.
in toy opinion, to that ofaniy of the Carver gtms,
which are .o hi..hlv praised for ther cotten.

.My gin and gitihontse were consnraed by tihe,
and as a report has gone abroad that the house
was tired by the gil, I take this opportunity to

say. in jnatice to Mr. 31.ummack, that it is ftlse.
I think I can with confideuce iecolinud his
Gins to those wishing to purchase, fur this rea.

son: his woak is all done by a few and exlae
rienced hands, instead of rouith wnsknen, as

is generally the casnt where there are a great
many Gius made. EtUELDRED EUWAIUSs.

lWarrcn County. Ga. MJai-rh 28, 1848.
This is to ertify tlat I purchased at 1orty-four

scw cotto Git, of the box kind, from- D.
ltntmack, last year, which perlilnws well.

makinag as gotod ca,ttaon as any gin thant I ama
aguainted niith. it rulas light atnd free of heat.
T1he boxes I contsidetr tina13l to anty vow irn use.
I have ginnted as mutcha ats 1(000 lbs. oaf cleian
coton per day on it. To all wiho wish to paar-
chase at glaod Gin I wlluld s:ty try ttheml be:fure
goinag elsewvhere. RADSronD Geusr.

LSis of Letters'
Ra1.usNtYo in thec Piast Ullier', at Edge-

field Court Hlouse, July lst, 184d.
Allen, 0 WV Jontes, 4
Avren, WV M Jones, Miss N
Bradhih, W.V Loat. Miss 31
Bllac, iI Lantt;am, Johiln 2
Boylston. J1 Martina, B
Biense, Mr's I Malpuass, J M1
Bard, 3 3lalbley & Bledsoe,
Blatck, M1rs B M1 ltmmis, C W
Boukttigha. WV. jblatttneus, 1B U
Baxter, S 31 31orris, J
Bland, Elizabetht NolrnIgne, W C
[Banknighl, C ?nlitebell, C
Gorley, hI 1, .1 uise, J
Collins, J New, Wm
Campbell, 3 A (?lrich. [F W
Conlly, Wmt Posey, MI
Cubrealb, Wmn Prestley, J D
C.orry, II Pope, J S
Clark. Mrs S Pr esley. T1
Cooper. J PI'd.zet, M1
Coler, J .4 P'almaer, M4
Childress, I? QnIattlebumr,
Dikes, Billy Dobey J L'uthecrford, M4
hietny. J Refo, (2 '1
Elzey, L Raodgers, Miss
Feeles, S Natndall. J Rt
Freemant, Ann Scott, II R
Glaode, MiSs M B Sthpkinas, A
Goode, TIhotmas Stephaens, C
Gibbs, M4 Still, 1E
Gill, 13 L Spikes, II
Gibbs, Miss M Samuel, M'issM E
Golman, R Simapsont, Mr
Harvey, TI 11 Smnyley, A J
lierlong, 1.- C Tha, J
H- naghes, S T Thtomuas, TI Ri
iardeni. Miss J F' JTurner, II C
H ill. Mrs S Tomnkinas, J
H-endersotn, J T.ally, C
Haney, W P Weaver, Miss V
Hoh,ton. \V Wilkinson. J Gi 0
Hightower, W D Whaiely, A
Hulbbls. Miss E Whately.8S
Houston, J A Waulton, M4
Persons calling for thec above letters,

will please say they are ndlvertisedl.
1M. FRlAZE~R, P. ..

July 1 3t 24

FOR SALE.
A TRACT OF l,AND, conttaining Five

l.thundredl anad eighty-live acres (58d>),
twelve miles frolm Edg.d'telrl C. II., lyinlg be-
tweena Beaverdeam anad Turkey Creeks, 1..
miles frott Cartoll's MiJill.
Tertms will be made easy.

Apply to
R. PLATT BRUJNSON.

miay.'3l (im 19

6,000 lbs. Bacon & Lard.
JUlIT received a large lot of superior Ba-
con, which will be sold low for Cash.

.J. A. WILLIAM8.
May 17 itr 17

I-fEAD QUARTERS,
2d R.g'nt Cavalry, S. C. M.

1'.nGFIELD, June 17, 1848.
ORDERS No.5.

In 'nrs.lance of Orders. from Brigadier
General J. W. Guyton, an Election will be
heldion Saturday tlo 22d of July next,- far
Mlajor. to command the Edoefield Squadron
of Cavalrv.
The (immanndine Oflicer of each Company

in the Sqgiadron, will call to his assistance Iwo

rf his dahardin:ate (llicers, and hold the
1.ection at each Company Rendezvons, re-
spectiv.-ly on the day abovn namred, betweert
the hours of I1 o'cluck, A. M., and 3 o'clock,
P. Mr.
At least one Mannger from each Poll, will

meet at ltifiold. C. 11. (the Squadron Ren-
dezvonis.) nn thre 24th, the Monday following

, vonnt the vutes and transmit the result
signed by ,ach Manager present at the count..
Ing, to the Brigadier General.

By order of Taos. W. L.+vtnA.
Cu..;!J Regimnir. 1st Brigade Cavalry,

1st Division, S. C. M1.
July 3 3t 24

Dr. L. U. DeLange,
Surgeon Dentist,

Fi-.'0<11, 1-,[.'.O &:AJU fSA.-
CAN hw f.:mad at lor. SP:NN'S HOTEL,

:or a Ii:w days onlv.
A li w uaonth.s. 'r longer inlilrrnc . will bo

:,eu to ai; re-spon.i!o p."rous, who may de-
sr it. T'.ns :hey ,.y fully test my .'work,"
btfore i'a'iu;r lr it.

It.fG,r io Dr. B. A. Rndrigncs. S"rscon
Deniist, in Charleston. and to many of the
mnost respectable lamtuilies in Atgusta and Har
burg.
Jine21 22 tf

J fl% D. OH ASE., M. D.,
Playsican an.Surgeon,
B EG8 leave to offer his professional seryi-

ces to the citizens of edgefield and vicini-
ty. and respectlulty to solicit a share of their
patronge.

Doctor C.'s past success in the trealment of
diseases of meti, women and children, encour'.
ages hint thus to ask the support of an enlight-
ened commttnity

RI;FERENCES:
V. Mmt, M. 1).. New York City.
A. Clark, M. D., 4 " "

It. C. l'rary, M. 1) , Hudson. N, Y;
G. Kiinhail, M. I).. Lowell, Mass.
II. Ii. Child. M. D., Pitsfield. Mass

N. 1.-Prompt attention give.) to Calls lkft
my resi.lence, the house formerly occun ied by
S. S. Tompkins, IEsq., by night or day, or at
the Poer t tfice by day. J. 1). C.
May 17 if 17
To our Custolners once

more.
O employ nie 1o repair any work, is to

. pronsn to pay eash. Theae eYe my
tergts. I am not able or willing to keep Bonks,
or to depend upon your negross wimn .yon send
mo make engagsiettts with me. Vbta the
work is done, send the cash.

..
C. L REPG, -J en

July 5 __ tf
i

10TICE.
I was pressed on the 8th inst., to give a n4a

in behalf of Susan Taylor, for $78 65 ets., did
15th July, 1848, to entisfy an unjust claim or

demaend. I hereby fojewarn all persons not lo
trade fur said note-as I do aol intend to Oay
it, unless compelled by N-w.

ED.VA1RD PERMENTER.
June 30th, 1848. 3tSi4

SOUTH.CAROLkNA ido
-EDGISFIEDiDrsThlcT. -

IN THE COMMON:PE4S
S. W. Kennerly., ."D lfeolet:

ss. .

-

t
..

. y
C. H. Lindsey. ) Auackmat.
[IHl Plainstiff in the above eas<.eba'ing..this day filed his De'claratiots1itt'mjol-

lice, and the~Defendant having tneither:wifar
nor attorney, known to reside withiti the limits.
.l this state, dn whom di copy of flie said De-
elarattion. with a rate to plad, can he served.
Oin mfoition of M1r. Gray, AttorUley lbr Plaintil'
It is ordered, That the said Defe'ddant appear
ad plead to the said Declariiod; within a year
anid a day h':om thai date hierd. or Anual and
abtsuhnie jnidgient will lie awar'ded against hinm
b,y deifault.

TilO. G..BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Junie 29; 1848. 4tq 24

Biroughat t0 the Jail
O F this District. a Negro man, who says

itns namie is Nelson, and that he belonus
toa .ilr. Charles Bolton of Washtington. Wilkes
Caounty. Ga. Said fellow~ is abaut 5 feet 4&
inaches'high, dark cottaplexioni. anud between la
and 20 years of age. He has three scars on
hi., forehead-one of which, appeiars to have
baeen ca,sed by a hnrn. lIe says lie was sold
by Mlr. N,nvion Bretnt to Mr. Boltona about fiee
osr six weeks agb; and that he fanaway about
two weeks sinace.

Thle owner is requested to come forwvard.
!'rove property, pay charges and take htim a--
way, or lhe will be dealt with ais the law directs..

A. H, BURlT, J. E. D.
Jnly 3, if 24

Itaroughat to the JailO F ihis District, a negro tian, who says htir
nme is ISAAC. end that he belongs to

Jeliersoni Blackshmire, of Lanrens County, Ga.
and that lie ranaway about the last of May or
1st of June. Said fellaiw is about six feet high.
or very dark comilexlun, between 50i and 5B
years of agae. Ile has a scar across his breast
andl a defect In his right eye.

The. owner is requested to come forward,
prove property. pay eharges anid take him a-
way. ortherwise lhe will bo derit with as the,
law directs.

A.IH. BURT, J1. E. Dr.June 23, 1843 tf 23.
IIead Quarters,

21 Rteg,imetat (:avalry, S.C. M-. *

Oi4m~ens No. 4.4N ELECTION will be held at the Chere..
.kee Podi on the fourth Satus day ini fJtilnaext. for Captaina to commiand' the 2dgefiel'd

H nissars Troop of Cavalry. to fill the vacancy
occasionied by the resigntation of A- J'. H1am-
mnond.
Other vacancies if any should' occur by this

Election. wvill he fi-lled.-ato samne timne.
Liernt. Merriwethm,, T. C. Slathais, anid Johrt

Butler, will netas-Managers.
By sarder of

THOS. W. I.ANHAM. C'o.
2d Regiment Cavali S. C. M1'.jnne 72-

Wool ini the Seed.T HI E Sub,scriers are prepared to Card
wvool ini the best possihle miannter forTolt

or Cash. nat cuistomnary rates, and solicit:a-sso
of the pnblhic patronage heretofore so liberally
bsestowed, and will~ receive the Wool withotit,burrinag or picking, wvithotut any addiiional
charge, at their oldl stand on Duncan', Creek,
S wiles east of L.aurens C. H.

W. B SHELDON &r SON.
May 3, 3in 15

Durnng my absence, for a short time
-fromt the Slate, N, L. Gattrtu, Esq.

will net as moy Attorney;: persons indebted to
Ime wilt please nualie payment to. huA,I .ttn19 18 c. H. GOODNAN.


